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Hello from Ali

Let it snow! I hope you all are enjoying watching the beautiful snow fall but

also staying warm and safe! Be sure to bundle up, it is cold out there! In the

meantime, this month’s newsletter is packed with upcoming events, shout outs

and fun things to do at home! We have heard from so many of you this

month! Please keep the videos and emails coming! We have truly enjoyed

seeing those of you joining us on zoom and had a new friend attend all the way

from California this month! Thank you to everyone who continues to dance

with us. To those who are new to our program, we welcome you! As always, I

look forward to dancing with you!



Let's Dance!

Below is the link to our Dance for Parkinson’s Disease class for this
month. We hope you enjoy

dancing with us as much as we have loved creating the classes for you!

Click here for the February
Video!

We Want to Hear From You!

https://vimeo.com/512726771


Please use this google form to let us know how we are doing and how we can

improve. Take Root strives to create a safe, inviting and artistically inspired

atmosphere for everyone no matter if we are virtual or in person. Your

feedback will help us to continue to make our classes even better. Thank you

for taking the time to reach out to us and to help Impact Lives Through Dance!

Click here for the
questionnaire

Tips and Tricks

While it has been GREAT to have the opportunity to be inspired by each other

through our monthly Zoom classes, there are still many ways to find

inspiration in your own home! Look around your area at decorations, shelves,

or anything hung on your wall. Choose one that you find most interesting and

take a moment to think or write about the shapes, colors, or emotions you see

from it. Put on some music and use these words as prompts for improvisation!

Don’t forget that this can always be done with a spouse, caregiver, or friend

too!! 

Spotlight

Hello! My name is Dakota Gerhold, and I am

currently a senior at Oakland University.

Throughout the last few years, I have always

admired the work that Take Root produces

through their performances and their passion

with community outreach, so therefore I wanted

to spend my last year at Oakland as an intern for

Take Root’s Dance for Parkinson’s program. I

https://forms.gle/uumMVBTvjuxqGaMF6


plan to start my Pilates certification journey after

graduation in the spring. I am determined to use

my training in Pilates as a form of individualized

physical therapy. As a dancer and instructor, I

encourage movement to shed light and creativity.

I have enjoyed taking part in the video series as

well as our recent zoom classes, but I am most

excited to eventually move and create in person

with you all sometime in the future!

Bits of Happiness

Cynthia, our dear friend from our Dance for Parkinson’s Disease Detroit

location sent us some definite Bits of Happiness for this month!

“I couldn't resist going outdoors today to enjoy the sunshine and to slow pitch

some snow balls against the fence. Going through the moves of a snow ball

fight as we did during the warm up portion of dance class, reminded me how

much fun it is to play in the snow. I'm still feeling the joy of dancing live with

my Take Root friends.” 

 

Please let us know if you have any Bits of Happiness to share! 

Contact
Us!

Upcoming Events and Classes

Our newest Zoom class is on line. If you can’t make it to our zoom classes, we
will bring them to you. Click the link below to experience our most recent

class. 

If you are interested in any past classes you can always find our virtual classes
here:

Class Video

Tuesday, March 9:

Ali teaching a Dance for PD lecture demonstration for the Graduate Physical

Therapy students at Oakland University’s Health Sciences Physical Therapy

https://www.takerootdance.com/contact
https://vimeo.com/user17177436


Department’s Neuroscience course.

Saturday, March 13:

11am-12pm - Dance for PD Zoom Class 

RSVP

Weekend of March 19:

Save the date!! PERFORMANCE ALERT! Take Root’s Annual Fundraiser is

approaching on the weekend of March 19th. Please save the date for this virtual

event! Take Root will premiere their new Dance on Film, XXX along with some fun

cameos from company members and friends from the community along with other

performances! Our Outreach programs function entirely on grants and donations.

Please consider helping us Impact Lives Through Dance and join us next month for a

fun night of Dance and Music! 

Saturday, April 10:

11am-12pm - Dance for PD Zoom Class

RSVP

Saturday, May 8: 11am-12pm - Dance for PD Zoom Class

RSVP

We look forward to connecting as a community virtually!

Support Take Root

Are you interested in supporting Take Root?
Click Here to learn more.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_CnJxjo0rFSfkWKPLiHXIfNl3u6d38aEg1IzWfLxsI6fvpA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_CnJxjo0rFSfkWKPLiHXIfNl3u6d38aEg1IzWfLxsI6fvpA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_CnJxjo0rFSfkWKPLiHXIfNl3u6d38aEg1IzWfLxsI6fvpA/viewform
https://www.takerootdance.com/sponsorships


Thank you!

Special thanks to:

Oakland Together Cultural Institution COVID-19 Support Grant

The Community Foundation of Greater Rochester's Cupp Family and Friend's

Youth Endowed Fund, and an "Anonymous Grant" for help in continuing our

outreach and performance work!

Oakland University’s URC Faculty Fellowship Grant, The WDF Employee

Matching Gifts Philanthropic Fund and Amazon Smile

We'd also like to thank 

Oakland University's College of Arts and Science Dean's Office

and

Oakland University's Research Department!

Thank you to those whom have donated and continue to support our mission

to Impact Lives Through Dance. For donor information, please go

to https://www.takerootdance.com/sponsorships

https://www.takerootdance.com/sponsorships

